LET THE BIBLE SPEAK
LESSON FIVE
A Bible Correspondence Course on the Primary Principles of Salvation
Based on the Work of Ronny Wade
Directions: Read all Bible references carefully. If statement is true, circle “T”. If statement is wholly or partially false,
circle “F”.

T–F

The Christian is justified by faith. [Romans 5:1-2]

T–F

This means he is saved by faith alone. [James 2:14]

T–F

While we should try to be morally pure, it is not absolutely necessary. [1 John 3:3]

T–F

To become a new creature we must be born again. [John 3:3-5; 2 Corinthians 5:17]

T–F

Christ dwells in the heart of the Christian by faith. [Ephesians 3:14-19; Colossians 1:26-27]

T–F

Even though it is wrong to kill, we can still be angry with our brother without a cause. [Matthew 5:21-26]

T–F

The disciple of Christ should be pure in heart. [Matthew 5:8]

T–F

When someone hates you, it is all right to hate them also. [Matthew 5:43-48]

T–F

The so called “Golden Rule” was given by Paul in Matthew 7:12.

T–F

Man can change his heart without changing his life. [Matthew 12:33-36; 15:7-9]

T–F

Everybody is going to Heaven. [Matthew 7:13-14]

T–F

If a man is once a Christian he will be saved whether he continues faithful or not. [Revelation 2:10; Matthew
24:13]

T–F

We should seek those things above, rather than the things on the earth. [Colossians 3:1-2]

T–F

Christ promised to save the church. [Ephesians 5:22-27]

T–F

It is not necessary to study the Bible. [2 Timothy 2:15]

T–F

Hearing the apostles is the same thing as hearing Christ. [Luke 10:16; 1 Corinthians 14:37]

T–F

The spiritual part of man needs no food. [Matthew 4:4]

T–F

There is no danger of a man sinning due to ignorance. [Romans 10:1-3; Acts 17:30-31]

T–F

A man who fails to add the “Christian graces” is blind. [2 Peter 1:5-9]

T–F

The Lord blesses those who hunger and thirst after righteousness. [Matthew 5:6]

Directions: Read the following Scriptures and fill in the blanks. All passages taken from the New King James Version.

2 Timothy 2:15
Be diligent to present yourself
the

to God, a worker who does not need to be

, rightly dividing

.

James 2:14
What does it profit, my brethren, if someone says he has
him?

but does not have

? Can faith save

Matthew 23:9
Do not call anyone on earth your

; for One is your Father, He who is in

.

Hebrews 10:25
…not forsaking the
of ourselves together, as is the manner of
another, and so much the more as you see the Day approaching.

, but

one

Acts 20:7
Now on the
of the week, when the disciples came together to
Paul, ready to depart the next day, spoke to them and continued his message until midnight.

,

Ephesians 5:23
For the

is head of the wife, as also

is head of the church; and He is the Savior of the body.

Colossians 3:1-2
If then you were raised with Christ, seek those things which are
God. 2 Set your mind on things above, not on things on the

, where Christ is, sitting at the right hand of
.

2 Corinthians 5:17
Therefore, if anyone is in Christ, he is a new
have become new.

; old things have passed away; behold,

2 Peter 1:5-7
But also for this very reason, giving all diligence, add to your faith
, to self-control perseverance, to perseverance
to brotherly kindness
.

, to virtue knowledge, 6 to knowledge
, 7 to godliness brotherly kindness, and

Acts 17:30
Truly, these times of

God overlooked, but now commands all men everywhere to

.

Directions: Using the Scriptures from above, answer the following short answer questions.

What is the difference of the Old and New Testaments?

What does the Bible say about the relationship between faith and works?

When did the first century Christians assemble for worship?

Can you explain the analogy of Jesus, the Church, and marriage?

How should Christians act towards others?

REVIEW QUESTIONS – MULTIPLE CHOICE
Place the number of the phrase that correctly completes the sentence on the line.
Man is saved by (1) faith alone (2) grace alone (3) faith and works.
Christ dwells in the heart of Christians (1) literally (2) by faith (3) through imagination.
When you are hated you should (1) hate back (2) avoid them (3) love them.
When a man’s heart is changed his life (1) will remain the same (2) change also.
A child of God should wear (1) human names (2) makes no difference (3) divine names.
To hear the apostles is the same as (1) hearing Christ (2) hearing men.
The Christian should seek (1) the things above (2) money (3) pleasure.
When we fail to add the Christian graces to our life, we are (1) wise (2) blind.
A Christian must (1) ignore the Bible (2) neglect the reading of the Bible (3) study to show himself
approved to God.
One becomes a new creature (1) out of Christ (2) in Christ (3) makes no difference.
NOTES:

